
 

 

 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION AT MISSION INN RESORT & CLUB 

EXTENDS BIG SAVINGS TO GROUP MEETINGS 

 

Howey-in-the-Hills, Fla. (March 9, 2017) – In commemoration of the 100th anniversary of El 
Campéon, the premier golf course at Mission Inn Resort & Club, a new Centennial meetings 
package offers expert coordination, program savings, and midweek discounts to overnight 
groups throughout 2017. 

Mission Inn’s Centennial meetings package rate starts at $307 per person and requires a two-
night minimum stay.  Groups staying Sunday through Thursday nights also receive $100 per per-
son resort credit toward additional dinners, recreation, and merchandise. All groups receive 
“anniversary pricing” for spa, golf, tennis, and marina services, as well as team-building events. 
Daily breakfast buffet and complimentary parking on-site is included for meeting groups. 

The Centennial meetings package per person price includes:  

 Deluxe accommodations with enclosed patios  

 Two complete breakfast buffets with chef stations 

 Two group morning or afternoon coffee breaks 

 Meeting room rental with Internet connections 

 Basic audio visual needs (screen, flip charts, microphone) 

 Experienced hotel staff support and program coordination 

 Discounts on all on-site recreation or teambuilding activities  



 

Note: Midweek bonus is $100 per person on resort dinners, recreation, and merchandise, for a 
two-night program taking place between Sunday and Thursday.   

Mission Inn Resort & Club offers 176 well-appointed guest rooms and 30,000 total square feet of 
meeting space – divisible into 19 separate breakout rooms – that accommodate a wide variety of 
needs. Groups can coordinate directly with the resort’s culinary staff, whose expertise and effi-
ciency results in hosting more than 650 groups annually. 

The Spanish-colonial-inspired resort, set amid rolling hills and citrus groves, features four 
unique, on-site restaurants, quiet courtyards and patios, two championship golf courses, tennis 
academy, full-service spa, lakefront marine center, nature trails, and team-building facilities on 
1,100 lush acres. 

Located only 40 minutes from Orlando International Airport – yet outside the hustle and bustle 
of Orlando – Mission Inn is accessible to visitors nationwide, as well as geographically centered 
in the Sunshine State for regional drive-in groups. 

For additional information about Mission Inn Resort, visit www.missioninnresort.com. 
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